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NEW~ NORTl'U AMNERICAN ORTALIDiE.
13V CHAS. WV. JOIINSON, I>IILADIt'LPIJA, PA.

d .- Head reddishi, vertex reticulatcd %vith brown, cheeksand occipt
yeiloivishi,anitennial fovcet hrownl;.antennii.e ycllow, thorax and scuitelltum red;
ntunierouis fine brown specks are so arrangcd, as to formi two obsolete dorsal
lines and tivo sp)ots on each side divided b>' the suture ; this character is
especially noticeable when looking froni thc hiead toward the scuteiiumi,
and gives the dise of the thorax a ruigose appearance. Abdonmen narrow,
brownish, shining, posterior iargins of the second, third, fourth and sides of
the fifth segmient more or less blackish. Halteres yellow. Legs variable in
colouir, witlî thick black liairs, especially on tibiSu, anterior and mliddle
coxoe, basai hiaif of ail the feniora and tibiwe, and ail except the terminal
joint of the tarsi yeliow ; posterior coxie and the terminal portion of the
feniora reddish; outer hiaîf of ail the tibiîe andi the terminal joint of the
tarsi blackish ; the outer p)ortioni of the postcrior tibiz-c is intenscly
black, while the black of the anterior tibize is due Iargely to long
thick hiairs. 'lle îvings can best bc described by rcversing that of
.. validla, Harris, givcn by Loew (MNonog-., Pt. M-I, p. 75). The
%vhiole surface of the wing lias a rather uniformi yellowishi-gray tinge,
variegated by nunierotis irreguliar, more or less confluent, miaculations of a
dark brown colour ; at the apical portion of the wing the markings
l)ecome more united, fornuing a noticeably darker area; the dark
miarkings are also more prominent at the junction of the second and
third longitudinal veins and along the smaii cross veins ;in the costal
and marginal ceils the miarkings are larger and subquadrate ; the costal,
auxiiiary and basai hiaif of the flrst and second lon-gituidinal veins, yellow,
the others dark brown. Length 14 mliii.

One specimien of this handsorne species was collected by Mr. Gustave
Chagnon, on Montreai Island, Canada.

SteitoPbeiua bicoloi-, n. Sp).
(Steizojterina, n. sp., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1895, P. 337.)
H-ead reddishi browvn, with short yellow pile; above the base of the

anternie, the bottomi of the antennal foveoe and inouth-parts, blackish;
orbits narroîvly miargined wvithi lighit yeliow p)ubescence ; vertical triangle
surrouinding the ocelli reddishi-yellowv; antennie reddish. Thorax dark
metailic bIne, with short yellow pile ; humeri and the area extending from
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